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TAWAS CITY
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hatton 

Mrs. C. W. Cox, Mrs. John Swartz, 
J r ., motored to Bay City on Tues- 
oay.

Del Monte Peaches, per dozen

TAW AS CITY, M ICHIGAN, FK ID A Y . DEC EM BER  1 6 , 1 9 ^ 7
X u m b e r  5 0

DEHNKE TO SUCCEED 
WIDDIS AS JUDGE

Prosecuting Attorney Herman 
Dehnke was appointed judge of the 
2rd Judicial Circuit by Governor 
Governor. This announcement war 
made Tuesday. This appointment 
will be effective January 1. He will

Watch Your Step, Young Fellow

cans—$2.25; 2 cans for 39c. A & ; succeed Judge Albert Widdis, who 
P Store, East Tawas. adv;has resigned on account of ill

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Leslie, Mrs. j health» and is at Present at Long
Wm. Leslie and Mrs. Wm. Stone Beach> California,
spent Monday in Bay City. i This appointment will hold until

Miss Alta Leslie spent Saturday1 the next state election, .at which
and Sunday with friends in Stan- time the office will be filled to
dish.

Peanuts, 2 lb s.—25c; Bulk Maca
roni, 3 lbs.—29c. Moeller Bros, adv

Russell Rollin and family have 
moved into the Trudell house for
merly owned by M. E . Friedman.

The Dane family has moved to 
Whittemore.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steinhurst

complete the unexpired term.

SCHOOL NOTES
High School 

A 4-H Clothing Club under the 
supervision of the Michigan State 
College at East Lansing was re-

.  .. _  cently organized in the high school,
and family of Plymouth came Thurs- i sabelIe King was chogen prcsidcnti
day to spend several days w.th Bessie Metcalf viCe.president and 
w eir parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Alice Larson secretflry and treasur.

Stelnhurst- | er. Mrs. King, Mrs. Stone and
Lieut. Boyle of Camp Skeel and Mrs. Kasischke ^were chosen as an 

Waldo Leslie of this city spent advisory board. The club will meet 
Wednesday in Bay City. | every Friday afternoon yid a bus-

Em est Steinhurst, Wm. Bertsch iness meeting will be held once a 
and Kermit Swartz spent Sunday in month. The girls will study both 
Frankenmuth and Montrose. hand and machine sewing, cutting

Leo Webb of Hale was a business and fitting of patterns, and the ac- 
visitor in the city Wednesday. work making and finishing

Arc you looking for any special garments. Those finishing the work
article. Try our service. Purchasing f tll acton'y ^  ^  Kiven one-
Agents for the public. Barkmans. our unl* 0 c

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dixon of 
Bay City were called here by the 
illness of Mrs. Ernest Wright. Mr. 
Dixon returned Monday evening and 
Mrs. Dixon will remain here for a 
time.

An official speed test will be 
given in all typewriting classes, 
Friday morning.

Practice work in orations and 
declamations will begin next week. 

In a fast, but clean game, our
(boys’ basketball team was defeated 

S . R. Hutchins of Bay City spent; by the Whittemore five by a score
Thursday in the city on business. of 9 to 4. During the first half of
Mr. Hutchins is a former resident the game the two teams played on
of Plainfield township.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bertsch en
tertained about 25 friends and rel
atives Wednesday night at their 
home in honor of Mr. Bertsch’s 
birthday.

Mrs. Frank Dease and daughter, 
Isabelle, spent the week end in Bay! 
City.

OSCODA TRIUMPHS
OVER ST. JOSEPH BEAST TA W A Sj

With the basketball season w ell: .jrniJI&fcal
under way, fans are being treated I Mr. and Mrs. Louis DeFrain, who 
to some fast basketball. From past, nave been visiting in Superior, 
performances, all teams o f  the a s -: Wisconsin, for ten days, returned 
sociation seem to be good conten-'home Saturday.
ders for the championship.

Following Oscoda’s triumph over
Misses Winnifred Herman, Helen 

Misener of Bay City and Mary El-

cagers.

even terms, the score at the end of 
the half being 0 to 0. During the 
second half the Whittemore team 
made 9 points, while the best our 
boys could do was to make 4 points, 
Walter Laidlaw making all 4 of the 
points. That it was a clean game, 
will be brought out by the fact 
that only three personal fouls were

Hear the new Kimball phono- called throughout the entire gam e. 
graph. A demonstration at your | Mr. Gordon, Superintendent at 
home with no obligation to buy. ; Whittemore, acted as referee.
The World’s artists at your call. ! Monday night our boys’ team was 
Barkmans. adv' outclassed by the strong East Ta-

The Baptist Women’s Society m et: was high school team. The first 
last Thursday afternoon at the home, half of the game was close, the 
of Mrs. Jas. Leslie. A fter the score at the end of the first quar- 
business meeting a missionary pro-1 ter being 5 to 5, and at the end of 
gram was given and lunch served. i the half, 17 to 10 in favor of East 

Mrs. Geo. A . Prescott, Miss j Tawas. From then on it was a 
Margaret Fitzhugh and M rs. W'. j very uneven game, so that the score
H . Fitzhugh spent Monday in Bay ; at the end of the game was 40 to

ALVA WOOD
Alva Wood, aged East Tawas 

citizen, died Monday at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Jas. Popple- 
ton. Mr. Wood for many years was 
a timber buyer for the Detroit & 
Mackinac Railway Company and was 
well known and liked. He retired 
about 18 years ago.

Alva Wood was bom January 24, 
1833, in Canada and came to East 
Tawas 52 years ago. February 6, 
1856, he was united in marriage to 
Martha Jane Weatherwax. To this 
union seven children were born. 
Three are dead. Those surviving 
are: Mrs. J. McDonald, South Bend. 
Washington^ Mrs. Guy Davis, Yp- 
silanti; Frank Wood, Baldwin town
ship; and Mrs. May Poppleton of 
East Tawas, who, with the excep
tion of Mrs. McDonald, all attend
ed the funeral. Mrs. Wood preced
ed him in death about 23 years 
ago.

The funeral services were held 
Thursday at the Methodist Episco
pal church, and he was buried by 
the side of his wife.

CANTATA WILL BE
BIG ATTRACTION

The last full practice has been 
held of the cantata “Chimes of the 
Holy N ight.” The ministers have

MRS. JOHN MILLER
Mrs. John Miller died at her 

home in East Tawas, Tuesday a f
ternoon. Cancer was the cause of 
death.

Augusta Miller was born in Ger-
been assigned parts in the program,! many, November 3, 1864. The Mil- 
the ushers have been appointed, and! ler family came to East Tawas from 
everything else is ready so the peo- Wilber about nine years ago. 
pie who gather to listen to the work She is survived by her husband, 
of the chorus made up from the two sons, Ed. Miller o f Flint and
several choirs of the city, are as- Arthur Miller of Detroit, and one
sured of hearing something good. daughter, Mrs. George Green of 

The inquiries about the progress Wilber township, four sisters and
of the chorus have been so numer
ous that it is probable that the L.

two brothers.
The funeral services will be held

D. S . church will be completely Sunday from Zion Lutheran church, 
filled when the program is begun at Tawas City.

City.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Stark were 

called to Alpena Wednesday by the 
serious illness of their son, Walter 
Stark.

All sittings for Christmas photo
graphs at the Brown Studio up to 
Dec. 21 will be finished in time for 
Christmas g ifts. adv

Chas. Lemke of Escanaba came

13. The surprising fa st floor work 
on the part of Howard Swartz was 
a feature of the game. Mr. Crowe 
of Oscoda acted as referee.

Delta Leslie was absent from 
school this week on account of ill
ness.

Seventh and Eighth Grades
Specimens of the pupils’ best

m,, i „ . . « , penmanship were taken on Tuesday.
Tuesday evening to attend the fun- PnK„ m- , „ j r  * nr
era I of h i, sister, Mrs. John M iller'
of East Tawas. tu  8nd T " 5'r , ,  , i rrn. j . I Ahe pupils drew names for theGlen Long returned Thursday to ' ___  f  ™ .

 _*a__ __ ._ j .__I PurP°se of buying Christmas pres
ents for the one whose name they 
happen to get.

Fifth and Sixth Grades

Plymouth, Mich., after spending 
several days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Long.

The State Highway Department. . . .
has notified Mayor Edward Trude'.l1 Flve puplIs have had “A" in sPel-
that a footbridge will be added to 
the Mathew Street bridge, or the 
bridge will be widened next spring.

Fred Humphrey of Hale was in 
the city on Tuesday.

Miss Lillian Tanner spent Tuesday 
and Wednesday at Saginaw on bus
iness. She was the representative 
for the Michigan Bell Telephone Co. 
at a council meeting held there.

Hiram Tanner of Birch Run is 
spending the winter a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E . Tanner.

When you purchase a Singer 
sewing machine, either electric or 
treadle, you are selecting the best 
in the line. Why not make this 
your Christmas g ift?  Barkmans.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Krumm died Tuesday, Decem
ber 13tb. The funeral will be held 
Friday afternoon ( today ) .  The 
Herald unites with their many j 
friends in extending sympathy to! 
the parents in the loss of their lit
tle son. ,

Wm. Crowe of Oscoda was in 
town Monday, refereeing the Tawas 
City-East Tawas basketball game 
at East Tawas Monday night.

Toilet paper, 1000 sheets to the 
roll, 3 rolls—25c; Airy Fairy Cake 
Flour, per pkg.--35c, and one cake

ling every day this month.
We are sorry Raymond Yanni 

hurt his ear so badly while play
ing at school.

Arnold McLean, Arlene Leslie 
and Dorothy Davison each gave a 
very interesting report *jn sixth 
grade geography Wednesday morn
ing.

Third and Fourth Grades
Walter Zollweg, Laurie Franks, 

and Isabelle Dease in the third grade 
and Jean Robinson and Mario Yan
ni in the fourth grade had “A ” in 
spelling every day last week.

The fourth graders have finished 
their study of the North Central 
States. They have kept notebooks 
in which they wrote the important 
facts, and also pasted in pictures, 
showing the wor^ of the people in 
these states.

Ward School
We are sorry to have Joy Dahne 

leave us. She is attending school 
in Whittemore.

Thomas Metcalf, who was hurt 
on the playground a t school, is back 
again.

We will give our program on 
Thursday afternoon, December 22, 
beginning at 1:30.

MISS JUDITH MAXWELL TO
WED LIEUT. F. W. ROBERTS, 

U . S . N ., IN JANUARY

Of cordial interest is the an
nouncement of the engagement of 
Miss Judith Lee Maxwell, daughter 
of Judge and Mrs. Evelyn Croom 
Maxwell of this city, to Frederick 
William Roberts, Lieutenant United 
States Navy, the wedding to take 
place in January.

Miss Maxwell, who attended the 
finishing school of Miss Bouligny, 
at Warrenton, V a., since her debut 
m Pensacola has spent much time 
in Washington, New York and De
troit, and the announcement of her 
approaching marriage to Lieutenant 
Roberts is of interest in these cities.

Lieut. Roberts, who is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Roberts, formerly 
of Detroit, but now making their 
home in Tawas City, Michigan, is 
an instructor at the Naval Air Sta
tion. Coming to Pensacola three 
years ago, he made many friends 
and a very cordial interest centers 
in the announcement of his engage
ment to Miss Maxwell, who through 
the Maxwell and Thornton families 
is prominently identified with the 
social life of the c ity .—Pensacola 
(Florida) Journal. *

o’clock ne<1T Simday evening, 
D ec. 18th.

Following is the program:
Hymn—“Come, All Ye F aithfu l.” 

Chorus and congregation.
Prayer—Rev. Metcalf.
“Christmas Bells are R inging.” 
Scripture Reading— Rev. Tinglan. 
Trio — “Sing, Oh Daughter of 

Zion.”
“How Beautiful Upon the Moun

ta in s.”
“But Thou, Bethlehem.”
“Earth’s Weary Waiting D one.” 
Solo—“In the Watches of the 

N igh t.”
“Let Us Go Even Unto Bethle

hem .”
“Jesus, Our Lord.”
“Break Forth Into J o y .”
D uet—“Savior Like a Shepherd 

Head U s .”
Offering.
Solo—“The Star in the Eastern 

S k y .”
“The Lord is Born Today.” 
Benediction—Rev. Sommerfield.

Out of town relatives who have 
come for the funeral are: Mrs.
Herman Doroh of Grayling, Ed 
Lemke of River Rouge, Chas. Lem
ke of Escanaba, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Miller of Flint, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Miller of Detroit.

S t. Joseph by a score of 24 to 15,jlen LaBerge o f Saginaw spent the 
it is rated as perhaps the best team i week end in the city at their homes, 
in the assoriaiion, but may be com-1 Mr. and Mrg, j  Dimmick gpent 
pelled to face some stiff opposition Sunday in Bay c ity  with James E

ournal’;le"t- Dillon, who is at the Mercy hospi-
Whittemore lost its first game to ta, for treatm ents.

East Tawas last Friday by a 15 to m
11 score. Pinkerton was the high! f Tomatoas' lar* eo Jom a-
score man for the East Taw as' ^  ^ " “1

j Butter Kisses, 2 lbs.— 25c; Mixed

The’ East Tawas girls met their Nut8’ per lb- - 25c- Moeller Bros' 
second defeat when they were held1 Mr8, R‘ G - Schreck and children 
to the small end of a 9 to 12 score | left Wednesday for Ealy, MinnesoU, 
by the Whittemore girls. , where they will spend the holidays 

Standings her father and fam ily. Mr.
Boys Schreck, who has been in. Denver,

Won fLost ^ol0, *or several weeks, will join 
0; them.

0  Mrs. Andrew Christenson enter- 
1 1 tained 20 lady friends Saturday af- 
j , temoon. Bridge was played. Mrs.
2  Charles Miller won first prize, Mrs. 

Eugene Hanson second, and Mrs. 
L ost'F d . Pierson house prize. A delic- 

0  ; ious lunch was served.
0 M rs?\r. Harrington and Mrs.
2 Turner spent Friday in Bay City.
0 Let Taylor be your Tailor. Larg

est number o f patterns. Best styles 
and workmanship. Why not have 

•  DANIEL GOODROW ^ a t  Suit or Overcoat tailored to
Daniel Goodrow, age 83 years, l l : yoUr measure? Buy it on payments, 

months and seven days, passed1 Bar^mans# adv
away Wednesday, December 7, a f-i Mrs. Wm. DeGrow entertained a 
ter an illness of 11 days, from the êw friends Friday evening. Bridge 
effects of a stroke. j was played. Mrs. Bishner won

Daniel Goodrow was born Febru-ifirst prize, Mrs. J . Harrington 
ary 8, 1844. He was one of th e ! house prize. A lunch was served, 
fiist pioneers of this country and; L. G. McAndrews of Detroit is ia 
was well known by everybody. I the city for the remainder of the 

He has two brothers who survive' year.
him: George Goodrow of East Ta-j Mrs. H . N . Burrows, who has 
wasoand James Goodrow of Wash-1 been in the hospita, for an operation

ln5T,°n '-  . , ha3 so far recovered as to be able
The funeral was held at the L. to return home Thursday. Her

fn i L  .r  Saturday, December daughter in law, Mrs. Burrows, who

Oscoda . . . .
Harrisville
East Tawas
Whittemore
St. Joseph

Girls
Won

Oscoda ___ .............................0
Harrisville ........................... 1
East Taw’as ......................... 0
Whittemore ...........................1
S t. Joseph

10, Elder M. A. Sommerfield offic
iating.

has been with her, returned home 
also.

Del Monte Peaches, per dozen 
cans—$2.25; 2 cans for 39c. A & 
P Store, East Tawas. adv

Some other makes o f Pianos are

RICHLAND PRIZES 
AT INTERNATIONAL

The following prizes were won 
by Richland Shorthorn cattle ex
hibited at the International Live 
Stock Exposition:

Junior yearling bull. 3rd prize, in 
class of 17 entries.

Summer yearling bull, two, 4th 
j and 9th prizes, in class of 26 en- 
i tries.

Senior bull calf, 7th prize, in 
class of 27 entries.

Group of three bulls owned by 
the exhibitor, 4th prize. 22 groups 
shown.

Group of two bulls owned and

ROD LAROCQUE FILM STAR
WHO KNOWS HIS BLADE 

FOUND! Something scarcer than 
“holes in one”! A duelist in th e l,  , , , ,
movies who really knows how to ed by resP°nslblG houses whl<*
handle a blade. Rod La Rocque, who safety 1for th e . PurchaseL
is starred in “The Fighting Eagle,” ,)U , j ? 3 13 only one Piano that is 
a new DeMille picture which will b e 1™ 1. byLthe ^sponsi-
presented at the State Theatre on' ln industry, and that Pi-
Thursday and Friday, Dec. 22 and an° 18 the Klmba11- Barkmans. adv 
23, is one of this select circle. There is no gift like a good por-

For weeks prior to the launching tra*t— 30 endearmg and so sure to 
of production on “The Fighting Ea- I Please* adv
gle,” Douglas Doty's screen version Mrs. Margaret Bully of Wilber
of Conan Doyle’s thrilling narrative for Flint, where she will spend
of Napoleonic France, “The A dven-jtbe winter with her son. 
tures of Gerard,” LaRocque worked} Mr. and Mrs. Byron Brooks and 
diligently each day with the foils, children of Wilber have gone to 
under the watchful eye o f Fred Ca- Flint for the winter, 
vens, one of the most skilled swordsj Mrs. A. M. Falls, who has been
men of the present day. visiting in Rose City with her

As a swashbuckling officer of Na- daughter for several weeks, return- 
poleons army LaRocque finds R ed to Wilber to remain with anoth- 
necessary to use the rapier upon > r  daughter, Mrs. E . F . Abbott, 
the slightest provocation. Crisp, who for the winter, 
is a swordsman of no mean ability.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Frank Metcalf, Pastor 

10:00 a . m .—Morning Worship. 
Sermon—“The Christian’s W alk.” 

11:15 a . m .—Bible school. Theme 
—“Lesson From the Early Proph
e ts .”

7:30 p. m .—United service. The 
Christmas Cantata will be held in 
the L. D . S. church. Special sing
ing.

Wednesday evenings at 7:30 p.  
m-—Prayer and Bible Reading.

TWENTIETH CENTURY CLUB
The club will meet in the club 25 entries in this class, 

rooms Saturday, Dec. 17. Mrs.; Senior heifer, 11th prize, in clasr 
Margaret Temple Smith will ad-1 ° f  25 entries.
dress the club on “The Club Forum.” Yea: ling herd, bull and two heif-

bred by exhibitor 6th and 8th pri- knew the importance o{ LaR u(£  . W- H- Phe,ps a"d daughter, Win- 
zes. 26 groups shown. , , nifred, and sons, Francis and Henry

Summer yearling heifer, 9th prize.

Meeting will begin at 2:00 o’clock.
Bring plate, cup, spoon and fork.

The club held a business session 
on Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. B. Wilson and they again 12  ̂ groups, 
voted to pack Christmas baskets for i Get of sire, 4 animals by one 
the needy. Mrs. Wm. Taylor is sire* 10 th prize. 20 groups in this 
chairman of this committee and the c âss.

ers, bred by exhibitor, 6th prize, in 
class of 13 groups.

Pair of calves, bull and heifer, 
under year old, 7th prize in class of

baskets will be packed at her home.
Mrs. Dease wishes those who 

have not paid their dues for this
year, will do so before January prize in class of 27 entries.
l s t - G. A. Prescott, J r ., who has

 —  followed these shows closely for a

Summer yearling Shorthorn steers 
4th prize. 29 entries.

Sen'or Shorthorn steer calves, 7th

MARCELLING 
I will do marcelling at home on 

2nd Street from the 26th /day of

M. E. CHURCH
Sunday, December IS  

Bible school—11:15 a. m.
Worship immediately after Bible 

school.
A . E . Tinglan, Pastor.

good many years, states that this 
was the greatest show he ever at
tended. This opinion was based on 
attendance, interest shown, judging 
.and the size and quality shown in 
the rn g . There were few tail end 
cattle in the show.

NOTICE TO CITY TAX PAYERS 
The tax rolls are now in my 

hands. Until further notice, I will 
be at the City Hall Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday afternoons for the

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Holy Communion will be celebrat

ed in the German service this Sun
day.

collection of taxes. Dog taxes also ice.
9:00 a. m .—Confessional serv-

due.
Jno. A. Mark, City Treasurer.

pr”  t S J + L Z r *  s s i r s

9:30 a. m .—German service. 
10:30 a . m .—English service. 
“Blessed are they that hear the 

Word of God and keep i t .” Luke 
11:28.

doing these scenes in n polished n “ Iv  T w T ’ 
manner, insisted that the star proc- °f  SP m
tice with the foils prior to sf'nrtin'T 

Phyllis Haver, bewitch rg and' Mr' McSweyn’ who di(,fl in D(?- 
blonde, plays the feminine lead op- troit Friday’ was brouSht to East 
posite LaRocque. Tawas Saturday to his hom2 in the

“Cradle Snatchers,” comedy hit city for burial- 
coming to the State on Sunday and! r,Irs- M- Bolen, who has been vis- 
Monday, makes even the flapper itinS in Flint for the week, re
gasp! This p:cture shows how the turned home-
wife of today cures her wayward Mrs. Richard Herman spent
husband, and involves an earth-j Monday in Bay City.
quake of laughs. ; ' The East Tawas high school de-

 — ------------------- : bating team went to Sterling Fri-
CARD OF THANKS day night and debated there. The

Having disposed of my business in 
Hale, the “Nunn Hardware,” I take
this method of thank*ng my old Tawas team are as follows: Miss
friends and customers for thejLuella Gackstetter, Ray Ross and
good business they have given m e  j Norman Merschell.

PaSl  yearS- Wish5nS y°u a | Rev. and Mrs. Tinglan of Tawas 
Merry Christmas. , City visited at the home of Mrs.

V. S. Nunn-Nye. . Tillie Stevens of Wilber on Tues-
   j day.

CARD O F  THANKS | Mrs. Emma Lomas, who has beei
We wish to thank Elder M. A .; visiting in Detroit and Rattle Creek 

Sommerfield for his services, the| for two weeks, returned home, 
singers, and also those who so wil-j Mr. and Mrs. V. Marzinski and 
Imgly rendered their service during j mother, Mrs. James Teare. spent 
the death of our beloved brother Tuesday in Bay City.

score was 2 and 1 in favor of East 
Tawas. The debaters on the East

and uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Goodrow', 
Oscar Swanson,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ulman 

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Bischoff 
and children of Baldwin are visiting 
in Detroit for a week.

Mrs. R. G. Schreck entertained 
the Tuesday Bridge Club with a 
Christmas party Monday evening. 
A  six o'clock dinner was given, 

ers. Are you going to surprise Mrs. R. Hickey won the first prige
F  A Sievert P a s t o r  i T Ch™ timas? Bu>' now- W  and Mrs. Moss house prize.

A - e e t' Pas,;or- next year. Barkmans. adv (continued on last page)

Boys’ Suits. Two pairs of trous-

/

/



LONG LAKE

Mrs. Isabella Stedman has re
turned from a visit at Merrill and 
Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kruse and 
Mrs. Honeywell spent Friday in Bay 
City.

Fred C. Holbeck is driving a new 
Hudson car.

Two evangelists, Mr. Summer

ville and Mr. Alcock, of Alpena, are 
holding meetings at Long Lake 
church. It is rarely a small com
munity that has the opportunity to 
hear sUch talented speakers. Mrs. 
Alcock is a gifted musician, and 
everyone attending the meetings en
joys the vocal selections she gives 
each night.

Cards have been received, an
nouncing the birth of a baby girl 
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kuhn, of 
Detroit. Mrs. Kuhn -will be re

membered as Dorothy Hicks of 
Long Lake.

Evelyn Kruse accompanied Miss 
. Mitchell to East Tawas, spending 
! the week end at the Mitchell home.

Mrs. John Dyer and son, Clare, 
are visiting in Detroit and Flint.

A number of people from Hale 
attended the evangelistic meeting 
held at Long Lake church, Sunday 
evening.

An All-American 
Christmas

for the
All-American

Family

M | r

T h e  Landau S e d a n , $1265 
Body b y  F it  her

An All-American Christmas. The whole fam ily  
gathered for th is happy day. Gifts . . • laughter  
• .  • lights on a heavily-laden Christmas tree • • • 
And a shiny, new All-American Six outside • • • 
The very gift for the All-American fam ily—for 
the family th a t appreciates American ideals o f  
m otor car beauty—-that has American ideas o f  
m otor car luxu ry . . .  Give them  an All-American  
Six th is Christmas—and m ake it the m erriest 
Christmas th e  family has ever know n !

N E W  LOW  PRIC E S: 2-door S ed a n , $1045; Landau  
C oupe, $1045; S p o r t R oadster, $1075; 4-door Sedan , 
$1145; Cabriolet, $1145; L andau Sedan, $1265.
P o n tia c  Six, $745 to  $925. A ll price* a t  fa c to ry . D elivered  price*  
in c lu d e  m in im u m  h a n d lin g  charge*. E a sy  to  p a y  o n  th e  libera l 

G enera l M otor* T im e  P a y m e n t P lan.

RECONVEYANCE NOTICE 
To the owner or owners of any and 

all interests in or liens upon the 
land herein described:
Take notice, that sale has been 

lawfully made of the following de
scribed land for unpaid taxes 
thereon, and that the undersigned 
has title thereto under tax deed or 
deeds issued therefor, and that you 
are entitled to a reconveyance there
of, a t any time within six months 
after return of service of this no
tice, upon payment to the under
signed or to the Register in Chan
cery of the county in which the 
lands lie of all sums paid upon such 
purchase, together with one hundred 
per centum additional thereto, and 
the fees of the sheriff for the serv
ice or cost of publication of this 
notice, to be computed as upon 
personal service of a declaration as 
commencement of suit, and the fur
ther sum of five dollars for each 
description without other additional 
costs or charges. If payment as 
aforesaid is not made, the under
signed will institute proceedings for 
possession of the land.

Description 
NWJ4 of NEVi of Section 19, 

21 N 6 E .  Taxes for years 1920, 
1921, 1922, 1923, 1924, 1925, 1926— 
$148.73. Amount necessary to re
deem—$302.46.

All located and being in the 
County of Iosco, State of Michigan. 

Dated October 26, 1927.
(Signed) Peter Munger. 

Place of business: Detroit, Mich.
The sheriff of Iosco County has 

been unable to ascertain the where
abouts of Lorin T. Dinsmore or his 
heirs.

other additional cost or charges. If 
payment as aforesaid is not made, 
the undersigned will institue pro
ceedings for possession of the land.

Description of Land 
The South two-thirds of Lot two; 

Block seven, Village of Oscoda, ac
cording to plat thereof. ^Paid, $1.34 
for the taxes of 1920. Iosco County 
Michigan. Amount necessary to re
deem, $7.68, plus fees.

Dated November 12, 1927.
Alex Elliott and wife, Kathrun 

Elliott.
Place of business and address: 

Oscoda, Michigan.
To Joseph L. Marquis, grantee in 

last recorded deed in regular chain 
of title.

Returned by Sheriff as unfound.

Wants, For Sale, Etc
FOR SALE — White ducks. Call 

195 F-3. George Fisher.

FOR SALE—Upright piano, good as 
new. Inquire at Herald Office.

FOR SALE— 15 tons hay; fresh 
milch cow, gives 20 quarts milk 
to milking and 2 lbs. butter per 
day. Steve Mielock, Alabaster.

FOR SALE—Hoosier cabinet; ward 
robe. Cheap. Mrs. H. J. Jacques, 
Whittemore, Mich.

Registered Chester-White boar. 
Ready for service. Steve Michol- 
ski, Tawas City, R. D . 2.

LOST— Shotgun on Hale road, near 
Pickett creek. Finder return to  
Gerald Stepanski, Tawas City, 
call 50 F-3.

i WM. LOOK

KLAND
ERICAN SIX

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS

NOTICE
To the Owner or Owners of any and | 

all interests in or liens upon the 
land herein described.

Take notice that sale has been law
fully made of the following de
scribed Land for unpaid taxes there
on, and that the undersigned has 
title thereto under tax deed or deeds 
issued therefore, and that you are 
entitled to a reconveyance thereof 
at any time within six months a f
ter return of service of this notice 
upon payment to the undersigned, or 
to the Register in Chancery of the 
county in which the lands lie, of all 
sums paid upon such purchase, to
gether with one hundred per centum 
additional thereto, apd the fees of 
the sheriff for the service or cost 
of publication of this notice, to be 
computed as upon personal service 
of a declaration as commencement 
of suit, and the further sum of five 
dollas for each description without

WANTED—House work, or work as 
housekeeper or cook on ranch. 
Write in care of Mrs. Violet Sa
ger, Twining R. D. 1, or phone 
central at Pumpkin Center.

EXCHANGE— Ford truck for hors
es or cows. A . Bilinski, Fried
man’s farm.

ESTRAYED—to my premises, one 
male black and tan hound, me
dium size dog, with collar. Owner 
can have same by paying for this 
ad and keep. Earl Nichols, Whit
temore, Mich., Route 1.

FOR SALE— Christmas trees, any 
size, 25c and up. Also apples. 
Wm. Schmalz. Phone 197 F-12.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

ESTABLISHED 
■ 1 6 5 9 B

[>c WHERE ECONOMY HUUS

SALE
These remarkable v a l - j s s  good 
F r i d a y  and SaiuvsL'y only! 
Shop Early,

Pure Refined

Canvas

Lard
Tv

Gloves
AppleButter
Oleo 
Oleo

Golden
Hue

Nutley Brand

Pumpkin 
Prunes

D elicioi.s

40-50 to the 
Pound

Soap Chips Bulk

8

1 2 ' - * 1 2

* 1 2

* 1 2

lbs * 1 2

1  m  Ige.
* 1 2

1 2 ;;
$ £ 0 0

lbs $ £ 0 0

Other Values!
C am eh -L u cky  S tr ikes-C h esterfie ld s-P iedm on ts-O ld  G olds

Cigarettes ca rto n  of 10 packages $1.19
8 o’Clock Coffee » 29c
Grandmother's Bread 3̂ 25c

THE
GREAT l a U R I K A B U B R

ESTABLISHED 1S5?

FOR SALE— Team of horses, wagon 
and harness. Mrs. Arthur Mak- 
inen, Alabaster.

FOR SALE—The home of Charles 
Zink, Sr. Will sell to the first 
person making a reasonable offer. 
Write Charles Zink, J r .,  1018 N . 
Trumbull Ave., Bay City, Mich.

FOR SALE— Pure bred Jersey
Black Giant cockrels, large type. 
Priced to sell. Also a few Pure 
bred single combed W hite Leg
horns. A . H . W . Siewert.

FOR SALE— Pigs weighing about 
100 lbs. Victor Bouchard, phone 

•192 F-2.

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the 

payment of principal and interest 
due on a certain mortgage dated the 
19th day of May, 1920, made by 
Peter Sawyer and Mae Sawyer, his 
wife, of Reno Township, Iosco 
County, Michigan, to J. C. Wein
berg & Co., a copartnership, con
sisting of Jacob C. Weinberg, Sam
uel N . Weinberg and Rosa Wein
berg of Prescott, Ogemaw County, 
Michigan, and recorded in the of- j 
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
Iosco County, on the 24th day of 
May, 1920, in Liber 22 of Mortgag
es, Page 299, which said mortgage 
was duly assigned by the said J. C. 
Weinberg & Co., to First National 
Bank, a national banking associa
tion of Bay City, Michigan, by 
written assignment dated June 5, 
1920, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for said Ios
co County on the 14th day of June, 
1920 in Liber 2 of assignment of 
mortgages, Page 254.

Whereas, there is claimed to be

due on said mortgage a t the date
of this notice, the sum of Five
Hundred Fifty-four and 95|100 Dol 
lars and the sum of Twenty-five dol 
lars for the Attorney fee provided 
by law, making in all the sum of 
Five Hundred Seventy-nine and 
95|100 Dollars, and no proceedings 
at law or in equity having been
had to recover the said sums of
money or any part thereof, and by 
reason of the premises, the power 
of sale contained in said mortgage 
has become operative.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given, that by virtue of said power 
of sale and pursuant to the statutes 
in such case, made and provided, 
the said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by the sale of the premises therein 
described a t public auction to the 
highest bidder, at the front door of 
the Iosco County court house, in 
Tawas City, in said county, (that 
being the place where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Iosco is 
held), on the 12th day of March, 
1928, at ten o’clock a. m ., Eastern

Standard tim e.
The said mortgaged premises are 

described in said mortgage as:
All that certain piece or parcel of 

land situated in the Township of 
Reno, in the County of Iosco, and 
State of Michigan, and described 
as follows, to-wit:

The Southeast Quarter of the 
Southwest Quarter of Section Thir
ty in Township Twenty-two North 
of Range Five East, said to contain 
forty acres of land, more or less. 

Dated December 16, 1927.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

of Bay City 
Assignee of Mortgagee 

Dudley J . Kavanagh, Attorney for 
Assignee of Mortgagee,

Bay City, Michigan.

Suits and Overcoats. Our stock is 
large and complete. New merchan
dise at right prices. Sold on month
ly payments. No interest. You can 
always be well dressed. Barkmans.

adv

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 80 acres 
in Shiawassee County, 45 min
utes’ drive from Lansing. This 
farm can be bought very cheap 
just now. A . E. Tinglan, Ta
was City.

r
n r .

i

*

Santa Awaits Your Order
for Groceries at 

Moeller Bros.
When you call 19, you will find Santa Claus waiting to 
fill your order for Christmas Groceries and Meats. And 
what an excellent assortment of good edibles he has 
provided for your selection. Remember the first morn
ing delivery leaves at 8:15. Phone early. •

Special Prices on Christmas Candy for 
Schools and Churches

Moeller Bros.
Store Open Evenings From Now Until Ckristams

Twas the Night before Christmas
Father Said

“ Oh Gee! We forgot to send a present to Aunt Martha. 
Something must be done . . . .  and that right quickly.”

Said M other-“ All you have to do is to go down toK eiser’s -  
I never saw such a wide selection of suitable Christmas Gifts 
for every member of the family. You will get just what she 
wants there.”

Why Wait Until the Night Before
Christmas?

We are convenient to your home and you can do your 
Christmas shopping comfortably, quickly and economically. 
There is no waiting. Everything is spread out before you.

Come in and Avoid the Rush

RED CROSS PHARMACY
TAWAS CITY H. J. KEISER, Prop. PHONE 164



HEMLOCK

Henry Durant spent last week end 
in Flint on business.

Howard Gregg of Twining spent 
last Sunday with Mrs. Rose Sum-1 
mcrville.

Mrs. Earl Allen had the m isfor-1 
tune of slipping on the ice while in \ 
East Tawas Saturday., breaking her 
left leg below the knee.

Mrs. H. Herriman spent Monday 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. Latham.

L. P . Latham and son, Fred, 
came up from Detroit Friday, mov
ing the family to Detroit on Tues
day. The best wishes of their many 
friends go with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Herriman of 
Whittemore spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Herriman.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Irish spent 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. Rose 
Summerville.

Greenwood School will hold its 
Christmas program on the 23rd at 
the Town Hall.

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court for the County 

of Iosco.

At a session of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City of 
Tawas City, in said County, on the 
6th day of December, A . D . 1927.

Present: Hon. David Davison,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of 
Andrew Konenske, deceased.

George C. Anschuctz, Adminis
trator, having filed in said court a 
petition, praying for license to sell 
the interest of said estate in certain 
real estate therein described,

It is ordered, that the 6th day of 
January, A. D . 1928, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate of
fice, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition, and that all
persons interested in said estate ap
pear before said court, at said time 
and place, to show cause why a li
cense to sell the interest of said 
estate in said real estate should not 
be granted;

It is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the .Tawas 
Herald, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

DAVID DAVISON,
Judge of Probate.
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MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Your Mail-Box Is 

Our Teller^ Window

i f  you wish to  save, safely  and  conveniently, by 

mail. v

Simply mail us your deposits, using  re g 

is tered  mail if  you. send currency. We en te r  de

posits the  day we recieve them, and  send you 

rece ip t  fo r  each deposit. W ithdraw als paid 

promply, on w rit ten  order. Use th is SA FE  and 

PRA CTICA L m ethod of saving.

|
■

The Alpena County
Savings Bank

of A lpena

4 % ON S A V I N G S  4%

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Seafert and 
son, Henry, spent Saturday after
noon with their daughter, Mrs. 
Chas. Katterman and family.

Mr. Dobson and son, Percy, of 
Pontiac, were business visitors here 
the first of the week.

Rose Barnes is assisting Mrs. 
Emily Robinson with her household 
duties. Mrs. Robinson is in poor 
health.

Mrs. Westervelt and son, Cecil, 
of Rose City were at their home 
here a while Sunday.

Mrs. J . F . Sibley visited her 
daughter, Mrs. R. A . Bentley, 
Saturday afternoon.

Josiah Robinson, daughter, Viola, 
and son, Lyle, were at the Tawases 
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. LaLonde of 
Bay City spent the week end at the 
home of her father, Jas. Charters.

A new daughter arrived at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lat
ter on Tuesday, December 6th. She 
has been named Betty Jane.

Mrs. Will Waters entertained the 
W. W. G. at her home Wednesday 
of last week. The ladies enjoyed 
the day in foreign mission work.

William Latter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Waters and Fred Latter at
tended the annual fair meeting at 
Tawas Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Earl Mason and daughter, 
Opal, spent Sunday afternoon with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Seaf- 
ert.

Henry Seafert visited at the home 
of his brother, Joe, in Logan Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tracy Vary were 
business visitors at Bay City Tues
day.

Cbas. Katterman of Grant was a 
business visitor in Reno Monday.

The M. E. Ladies Aid has been 
meeting every week. They are 
hustling their work for the Christ
mas season.

her own right, mortgagors, to The 
Federal Land Bank of Saint Paul, 
a body corporate, of the City of 
St. Paul, State of Minnesota, mort
gagee, dated September 13,1919 and 
recorded in the office of the Regis
ter of Deeds for Iosco County, 
Michigan on October 20, 1919, in
Liber 24 of Mortgages on Pages 40- 
41, will be foreclosed, and the lands 
and premises therein and hereinaf
ter described, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to satisfy said
mortgage dent, with interest, costs 
and statutory attorney fee, sold at 
public auction, to the highest bid
der, at the front door of the Court 
House in the City of Tawas City, 
County of Iosco, State of Michigan,

on Wednesday, March 7, 1928, atone 
o’clock in the afternoon.

The mortgaged lands to be sold 
are described as, towit:

The South Half of the Northeast 
Quarter (SVfcNE1̂ ) of Section Thir
ty-two (32), Township Twenty one 
(21) North, Range Five (5) East; 
containing Eighty (80) acres, more 
or less, according to the Government 
survey thereof, Iosco County, Mich
igan .

Said sale is to be made subject, 
.and inferior to the unpaid principal 
of the said mortgage to The Federal 
Land Bank of Saint Paul, amount-1 
ing to Eighteen Hundred two and 
371100 ($1802.37) Dollars, and ac-j 
crued interest thereon.

THE FEDERAL LAND BANK 
OF SAINT PAUL 

Mortgagee 
St. Paul, Minnesota.

Dated December 3, 1927.
F . H. DODDS,

Attorney for the Mortgagee 
Mt. Pleasant, Michigan.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County 

of Iosco.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City of 
Tawas City, in said County, on the 
28th day of November, A . D . 1927.

Present: Hon. David Davison,
Judge of Probate.

In the matter of the estate of 
Charles H. Fowler, deceased.

William Clarence Fowler having 
filed in aaid court his petition pray
ing that the administration of said 
estate be granted to himself, or to 
some other suitable person,

It i8 ordered, that the 30th day of 
December, A . D. 1927, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition;

i t  is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of this order, once 
each week for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, in 
the Tawas Herald, a newspaper 
printed anj circulated in said coun
ty.

DAVID DAVISON,
Judge of Probate.
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NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
FORECLOSURE SALE 

Whereas, default has been made 
in the terms and conditions of that 
certain real estate mortgage herein
after described by the non-payment 
of the three amortization install
ments of sixty-five and no! 100 
($65.00) dollars each, due September 
13, 1924, March 13, 1927 and Sep
tember 13, 1927, taxes paid by mort
gagee on July 30, 1927 in the sum 
of Three Hundred Thirty-two and 
1|100 ($332.01) Dollars for the
years 1923, 1924, 1925 and 1926, and
insurance premiums in the sum of 
Twenty-two and 50|100 ($22.50) Dol 
lars, the entire amount claimed to 
be due and unpaid on said mortgage 
at the date hereof for said delin
quent installments, taxes and insur
ance being Five Hundred Eighty- 
three and 981,100 ($583.98) Dollars: 

NOW, THEREFORE, Notice is 
hereby given that that certain mort
gage made by John S. Myers and 
Ina J . Myers, as his wife an(  ̂ in

Gifts That Last

An Ever Welcome Gift!
Toilet Sets, single piece Ivory. 

Leather Purses, Belts, Gent’s 
Bill Fold Sets with Key Holder 
and Cigarette Case.

Newet* Line 
of L ad ies/ 
Gent8, and 

M isses’ 
W atches

$ 9  to $ 4 2 .5 0

Pearls Are 
Worn More 
Than Ever 

This Season 
and W e Have

Som e Very Handsom e Ones

Rings of all kinds 
for the father, 

m other, brother & 
sister. Diam onds, 

Sapphires, Rubies

See my line of new 
clocks double tone 
chimes and full W est
minster chimes, also 
the new Big and Baby 
Bens with base. Can 
be used in any room.

Buy 
Mother 
a  New 

Pair
of white gold spectacle frames, they 
are the latest. Eyes fitted correctly.

Chests of Silver
in Gift Assortment

Community Plate is the best. 
Guaranteed for 50 years. We 
some 26-29-35-52 piece Chests, 
also in single pieces. Start a 
set today.

W. B. MURRAY,
EAST TAWAS

W. A. Evans Furniture Co.

2 1 1 1

A Gift for Everyone in the Famiiy

Bed
» ,

Room
Suites

SS

Three-Piece Tapestry, Jacquard and
Mohair Suits $95.00 and

A Real Gift for the Whole Family

r

T hree-P iece W alnut Suite  
Well fin ished—well m ad e . $76.00

Dining
Room
Suites

Eight-Piece W alnut D in 
ing Room d jA O  A O
S u i t e s . .  tDa/0*UU

and up

For Him
Smoking Stands . . $1.10 and up 
Coxwell Chairs. . $29.00 and up 
End Tables . . . .  $3.50 and up 
Foot Stools.................80c and up

For the Children
Doll Buggies, Rockers, Chairs 
Sleds, Wagons, Carts 
Tables, Scooters, Bikes 
and Many Other Larger Toys 
The Home of Useful Toys

For Her
Cedar Chests, Mirrors, Desks 
Magazine Rack . . $1.50 and up 
Bridge Lamps . . . $3.95 and up 
Floor Lamps . . . .  $7.50 and up 
Sewing Cabinets . $12.00 and up

W ashing 
Machines

We are closing out some makes, and 
while they last at real bargains.- Regular 
$160.00 makes

Now $114.00

Bed Spring and Mattress
Outfit $16.50

This includes a Cotton M attress . Also show ing a 
la rge  and complete line Simmons Beds.

Felt Base Rugs, 9x12
$8.22

Why not replace th a t  old one.
s

Kitchen Cabinets of the Sellers 
Make in All Prices

I
m&

RADIOS
L et us p u t  one in fo r  you. An A t

w a te r  K en t o r  King. Also some real 
bargains in la s t  years models.
B est Tone> 5 tube (tC y l C f l
C om plete ..................  DU
Fam ous Neutrowound Q A
6  tube, c o m p le te   «D I <)• c/U
King, 6 tube <£QA A A
C om p lete   .......................3)c/U#UU
Special 3  B atteries --------------_ $ 2 .4 5

White Porcelain Top 
Kitchen Table

$4.95

Come in and Let Us 
Show You Many Other 
Articles, too Numer
ous to mention.

Cedar Chests
In Tennessee red cedar and 
walnut finish. The ideal 
gift for the lady.

W. A. Evans Furniture Co.
East Tawas Tawas City
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Mr. and Mrs. John Katterman 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John McArdell.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nelkie and 
family spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Anschuetz.

Mr. and Mrs. Addison Holloway 
of Flint spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lorenz.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Bouchard 
of Alabaster visited relatives on the 
Hemlock on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Snyder 
spent the week end at Beaverton.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P . Latham 
spnt Sunday evening with Mr. .and 
Mrs. James Chambers and family.

The Campfire Girls Society spent 
the week end at L. S. Little’s cot
tage at Sand Lake. They entertain
ed Miss Lois Chambers as their 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Latham and 
family le ft for Detroit Tuesday 
morning where they will make their 
future home.

Quite a number of relatives of 
Mrs. John McArdle were entertained 
at her home last Thursday evening

at a six o’clock dinner, the occasion 
being in honor of her birthday.

Quite a number of young folks 
from this community enjoyed a 
skating party at Sand Lake Satur
day evening.

The pupils of Vine school have 
been working very faithfully in 
planning and practicing for their 
program to be given at the school 
next Thursday evening at 8:00.

Miss Belle Frank of Tawas City 
spent the week end at her parental 
home here.

NOTICE
Order issued by authority of Act 

230 of the Public Acts of 1925, 
regulating fishing in the inland 
Lakes of the state for a period of i 
five years from the first day of 
April, 1928.

State of Michigan
ss

County of Ingham 
The Director of Conservation hav

ing made a thorough investigation 
of fishing conditions in the inland 
lakes of the state, recommends cer
tain regulations.

THEREFORE, the Conservation 
Commission by authority of Act 230 
of the Public Acts of 1925, hereby

orders that for a period of five 
years from the first day of April, 
1928, until the fifteenth day of June, 
inclusive, of each year, it shall be 
unlawful to take any kind of fish 
in any manner from tfye inland 
lakes of the state, excepting Lake 
St. Clair, which is one of the con
necting waters between Lake Huron 
and Lake Erie, under penalties pro
vided by Section 5, Act 230. of the 
Public Acts of 1925.

Signed, sealed, and ordered pub
lished this third day of November, 
1927.

GEORGE R. HOGARTH, 
Acting Director, Department of 

Conservation. 
Conservation Commission by: 
Howard B. Bloomer, Chairman.
J. Russell Jontz, Secretary.

ing made a thorough investigation' 
relative to fishing conditions in the; 
state, recommenos certain regula
tions:

THEREFORE, the Conservation 
Commission by authority of Act 230 
orders that it shall be unlawful to 
use a spear in taking any kind of 
fish from the rivers and streams 
within the boundaries of the state, 
excepting from such rivers and 
streams designated or to be desig
nated as non-trout streams by thj 
Conservation Commission, for n 
period of five years from January 
1st, 1928, under penalties provided 
by Section 5 of Act 230 of the Pub
lic Acts of 1925.

Signed, sealed, and ordered pub
lished this third day of November, 
1927.

GEORGE R. HOGARTH, 
Acting Director, Department of 

Conservation. 
Conservation Commission by: 
Howard B . Bloomer, Chairman.
J . Russell Jontz. Secretary.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
The Probate Court for the County 

of Iosco.
At a session of said court, held at 

the probate office, in the City of 
Tawas City, in said county, on the 
18th day of November, A. D. 1927. 

Present: Hon. Davd Davison,

Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of 

John F . Keck, deceased.
Sherman Keck having filed in said 

court a petition praying that said 
court adjudicate and determine who 
were at the time of his death the 
legal heirs of said deceased and en
titled to inherit the real estate of 
which said deceased died seized.

It is ordered, that the 23rd day of 
December, A. D. 1927, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate of
fice, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition;

It is further ordered, that pubi c 
notice thereof be given by publica- 
f U i  of a copy of this order, for

three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Tawas 
Herald, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

DAVID DAVISON,
Judge of Probate.

All the latest Christmas records 
at W. A. Evans Furniture Co. adv

HIDE AND FUR DEALER

CAMINSKY
EAST TAWAS, MICH.

NOTICE
aiiiaii'H fliTiiK niiiniiinm isiiw iiniiniiiiB iiin

Order issued by authority of Act 
230 of the Public Acts of 1925, 
prohibiting the use of a spear in 
taking fish from any trout stream 
within the boundaries of the 
sta te .

State of Michigan
ss

! County of Ingham
The Director of Conservation hav- 1̂
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Join Our

1928
Christmas
Savings

Club

B
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| |

Qlub Now Open for
Membership

\

Peoples State Bank
EAST TAWAS MICHIGAN
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Tens of thousands of 
homes have already been 
beautified and modernized
with the Estate H eatrola
...the heating plant

fine piece of furniture
bills almost

T HERE is only one Heatrola— 
Estate builds it. A  Heatrola 

fadtory-trained expert is in charge 
of our Heatrola department. He 
will be glad to tell you all about 
Heatrola’s double air-circulating sys
tem; the Intensi-Fire Air Dud:, 
which utilizes the heat that ordi
narily goes up the flue; the Hot- 
Blast Fuel Saver, which cokes the 
coal and turns even smoke into heat; 
and many other exclusive features. 
Every installation is investigated be
fore a sale is closed—Heatrola is 
never placed where it will not do its 
full duty. Come in or invite us to 
call. *Let’s discuss the Heatrola in re
lation to your own heating problem.

m m

A sk  about the Hot* 
B last Fuel Saver—  
tha t converts smoke 
into heat.

A s k  abou t Heat* 
r o la ’s d o u b le  air* 
circulating system.

' T * *>

. f r ^ d
Utr

m  i■'\i ilip

A s k  a b o u t the  
Intensi-Fire A ir  
D u d —the heart 
o f the Heatrola,

C. H. PRESCOTT & SONS
TAWAS CITY

H 3 S .A lT  r o  j l a .

From
Now Until 
Christmas

From 
Now Until 
Christmas

B
i
i

Trousers
I  |  M en’s Cotton Work Pants, 

pe r  pa ir

$1.29

j ; Buffalo Plaid
I ■ Shirts
I I  All wool, red  and  black,

g reen  and  black. J u s t  a 
few  lef t

$2.98

Oil Cloth
l ^ y d s .x l K  yds. P a t te rn  

Table Cloth. Special

69c

Dress Shirts
$1.50 
$1.75 
$2.00

$2.50 value 
M en’s Sh ir ts
$3.00 value 
Men’s Sh ir ts
$3.50 value 
M en’s Sh irts

Sheep Lined 
Coats

36 and  40 in., belted, re in 
forced  with leather. $14.50 

value

$8.50

Percales
36 in. wide. 200 yds. 

P e r  yd.

15c

Shoes

Outing
27 in. Outing, good w eigh t, 

p e r  yd. only

13c
o-

Batting
3 lb. Stitched, 72x90, Pure 
White B atting. $1.25 value

87c
-o-

$4.75M en’s $6.50 
Shoes, o n ly . . .
M en’s Police a a
Shoes, $6 v a lu e s . .« p D #U U

-O-

Shirts
M en’s F lannele tte  
best g r a d e ______ 93c

Hose
L adies’ All Wool Hose 

only

50c

Shoes
One lot M en’s Brown and 
Black D ress  Shoes in vici 
and  calf. Conservative 
styles. Values $5.00 to  $6.00 

p e r  pair, only

$3.00
|  --------Q ------

■ Mens Union Suits
B  S pring tex  100 d j o  r  a  
B  per  cen t wool___
fl Spring tex  50 d j o  £  A
B  p er  cen t w ool i p £ « D U
B  Best g rad e  100 p e r  cent 
B  wool, $6.50 value ( £ J  O A  
9  O n l y   . . . . ^ 4 .  O y

i  — ° —

■ Sleepers
Sleepers fo r  Children, $1.50 

to $2.00 values, only

■ 75c
It — 0—

LADIES!
Get a few  pa ir  of those 
real heavy w in ter w eigh t 
ribbed silk hose ( la te s t  dark  
shades)
$1.00 values p e r  pair J  A  
only  ............   4 U C

M en’s $6.25 
values, only 
$6.00 values 
o n ly .............

Oxfords
$5.00 

.$4.75

Overcoats
Men’s $25.00 and $30.00 

values, only

$16.00 & $17.60
-o-

Shirts

$1.50
$2.00

Several lots of M en’s and  
W om en’s shoes fo r  50c-75c 
$1 .00-$1 .50-$1 .75 . F ind  
your own size. No exchange 
on th is  lot.

- o -

Pure Linen 
Toweling
P e r  yard, only

15c

M en's Wool S h ir ts  
$2.50 values 
Only  ...............
$3.00 values 
O n l y ................
$3.50 values P A
Only..........................J b Z . D U
$4.00 values (tun a o
Only......................... t p Z . y O

 O------

Boys’s Caps
Boys’ H eay  W in ter  Caps, 

fu r  tabs, $1.50 and $2.00 
values, only

79c

Socks
M en 's  Wool D ress  & W ork 

Socks a t  
Wholesale Prices 

Come in and  be convinced

Overshoes
1 doz. Ladies’ 4 Buckle Mil
itary Heel Tan Galoshes. 

$4.00 values, only

1.50$ 2
-0-

Sanitary Napkins
Sanitary Napkins 
P er box................. .

Bungalow
Aprons

While th ey  last

8 0 c

39c
B
1

|
i

' f l

-0-

- o -

Blazers
M en’s All Wool $5.00 

values

$3.75
— o— ■

Brushed Wool Sets
For the  young- C A
ste rs . $6.50 value tj)

Caps
M en’s Heavy W inter Caps, 
f u r  tabs, $2.50 d**| r  A
$3.50 v a lu es  . . « p l « D U

Leather Coats
Genuine H orsehide & Cow

hide, $12.50 values only

$9.00
1-4 off on all Men’s 

Dress Hats

Towel Sets

 O—

Sweaters
M en’s All Wool

$10.00 values r j A
O n l y . . . . ----------------------- .J)U
09.00 values Q n  r A
O n ly    t b O ' j U
$7.00 values 
O n ly ..................

|
f l

$5.00

$2.00 values d u f  j a  
On ly ......................... M .iif
$1.50 values A A
Only  .............  S t t f C
$1.25 values 
O n ly . . ................ ...

Our Shoe Sales Surpass 
Them All. There 
Must be a Reason

79c

-o-

Get Our 
Prices

OnKnit Gaiters, Ov
ershoes, & Rubbers 
for work and dress 
before purchasing, 
as a dollar saved is 
a dollar earned. All 
in proportioned to

Men’s Dress 
Rubbers . $ i

Army Sweaters
J u s t  the  th ing  to  work in 

Only

75c
 O------

Hose
Boys’ and  G irls’ Hose, 35c 

and  50c values, only

23c-25c

Mittens
All Wool G uaran teed  M itts, 
fo r  the  children. 50c and  

75c values

2 5 c

Underwear
Two-piece, fleece lined fo r  
th e  children. P e r  g a rm en t

30c

|
|
EB
f l
f l—S
i
fl

I
f l

- 0 -

Ladies’ Silk 
Dresses at 

Jobbers’ Prices

Here’s a New One—All Our Christmas Box Goods and
Novelties at Special Cut Rate Prices

H. E. FRIEDMAN
WHERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE THE GREATEST VALUE

i|
a
i
i
■
I
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f lim
m
a
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Mrs. Geo. Pringle 
says that Blue Di
amond coal is the 
best coal that she 
ever used, as she 
has no ashes to 
carry out.

Miles Bright was 
stuck on the Hem
lock about half way 
home the other 
night. Got home
all right, but says 
he had an awful
e x p e r i e n c e .  He 
knows what he is 
talking about.

Louis Phelan says 
that he cannot get 
along without Hex- 
ite for his cows, as 
he gets a third
more milk and
cream when he 
feeds it.

F l o u r  — Buck
wheat flour, $9.60 
per bbl. Big Mas
ter bread flour, 
per 25 lb. sack, 
$1.25; Pillsbury's 
Best, per 25 lb. 
sack, $1.30; Gold 
Medal King wheat 
per 25 lb. sack, 
$1.20; Blue Bird 
pastry, 25 lb. sack, 
$1.25; rye flour, 
$1.10 per 25 lb. 
sack.

Our garage ex
pert, Fred Rempert 
has purchased a 
beautiful new suit 
of blue clothes with 
big brass buttons 
on, and suspenders 
over the shoulders. 
When it comes to 
b u y i n g  clothing 
Fred knows what to 
get.

H a r r y  Bischoff 
has a  large dairy. 
If you want to 
know what Hexite 
will do, call him.

W h o l e  c o r n ,  
cracked corn, coarse 
com meal, com  and 
oat chop, ground 
oats, whole wheat, 
barley, buckwheat, 
bran, middlings, oil 
meal, meat scraps, 
cotton seed meal, 
oyster shells.

We are still sel
ling scratch feed 
at $2.16 per 100 
lbs. It is one of 
the best scratch 
feeds on the mark
et.

Grandpa B r a d -  
dock Is now able 
to be out again 
a n d  enjoy g o o d  
health.

Contractor Leslie 
Nash is still using 
wood fibre plaster 
and Huron Portland 
cement.

Wilson
Grain

Company

RECONVEYANCE NOTICE 
To the owner or owners of any and 

all interests in or liens upon th e 1 
land herein described:
Take notice, that sale has been 

Lawfully made of the following de
scribed land for unpaid taxes 
thereon, and that the undersigned 
has title thereto under tax deed or 
deeds issued therefor, and that you 
are entitled to a reconveyance there
of, a t any time within six months 
after return of service of this no
tice, upon payment to the under

signed or to the Register in Chan
cery of the county in which the 
lands lie of all sums paid upon such 
purchase, together with one hundred 
per centum additional thereto, and 
the fees of the sheriff for the serv
ice or cost of publication of this 
notice, to be computed as upon 
personal service of a declaration as 
commencement of suit, and the fur
ther sum of five dollars for each 
description without other additional 
costs or charges. If payment as
aforesaid is not made, the under

signed will institute proceedings for 
possession of the land.

Description 
State of Michigan, County of 

Iosco, SW'/i of NW^4 of Section 
20, Town 23N, Range 9E. Taxes 
paid for 1918, 1919, 1920, 1921, 
1922, 1923—$68.68. SWV* of SW’/i 
of Section 20, Town 23N, Range 9E. 
Taxes paid for 1918, 1919, 1920,
1921, 1922, 1923—$60.76. Amount
necessary to redeem—$134.44, plus 
the fees of the sheriff.

Sylvester J. and Ernest McDonald

Place of business: Flint, Mich.
To E. Ransch, last grantee in 

the regular chain title of such lands 
or of any interest therein as ap
pearing by the records in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds of said 
County.

The sheriff of Iosco County has 
been unable to ascertain the where
abouts of E. Ransch.

Books, Games, Toys. Make your 
selection early. Barkmans. adv

Elevation C o ttly
When a British judge Is first el* 

vuted to the bench he has to provide 
himself with seven different sets of 
robes at a cost which may run into 
$2,000.

O ld, O ld Scream
All the world loves a lover and It 

also loves to snicker at his love let
ters when read in court In a breach-of- 
promlse suit

HALE

Willard Dorcey, who has been 
working in Hammond, Ind. for sev
eral months past, returned home 
Monday to spend the Christmas hol
idays.

Benj. Frost, Sr. is visiting at 
Standish with his son, Benj. Frost, 
Jr ., and fam ily.

Mr. and Mr. Forrest Streeter 
went to Bay City on Sunday, where 
Mrs. Streeter, who has been ill for 
several weeks, will enter the Sam
aritan hospital for treatment.

The M. E . Sunday school will 
hold its Christmas tree at the church 
on Friday evening, Dec. 23. A 
well arranged Christmas program 
will be presented with carols, a 
pantomime and quartette numbers. 
Santa Claus will be there with a 
treat for all Sunday school mem
bers.

Members of the Ladies Aid of 
the M. E . church gathered a t the 
church annex Wednesday afternoon 
for a socail afternoon, • to honor 
Mrs. F . E . Bernard, their past 
president. Lunch was served, and 
with appropriate words of apprecia
tion of ten years o f faithful serv
ice, Mrs. Bernard was presented 
with a beautiful teacher's Bible.

F . E. Bernard is in Ohio for ten 
days on a business trip.

The Ladies Aid bazaar and chick
en supper held at the church annex 
last Saturday afternoon and eve
ning was a success in every way. 
About $70.00 was netted for the 
the Society.

RESOLUTION PASSED BY CITY 
COUNCIL OF WHITTEMORE 
To Tgke Immediate Effect 

A t a regular meeting of the 
Common Council of the City of 
Whittemore, held November 10, 
1927, it is resolved; that all parties 
living next to or having a cement 
walk running past their place of 
business or residence, that said
parties shall keep the said cement 
walk free and clean o f snow at all 
times except in case of heavy storm 
when immediately upon the cessa
tion of said storm the said parties 
will take immediate steps to clear 
the walks as aforesaid, otherwise 
the work will be taken care of by 
Street Commissioner or some other 
person hired for said purpose, and 
the amount of expense for said 
work will be spread upon/the 1928 
tax roll against the property ad
joining said cement walk, where 
work is done, and collected as oth
er taxes. This Resolution to be 
continuous.

Frank Horton, Mayor,
W. A . Curtis, City Clerk 

City of Whittemore.

Friendship's 
photograph.

perfect g ift your
adv

SHERMAN

Joe Smith was at Tawas City on 
business one day last week.

Bob Stoner left Sunday for Flint, 
where he expects to work.

Miss Ethel Schneider of Flint 
spent the week end at her home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sokola were 
at Bay City Saturday.

Albert Hull of Flint visited with 
friends here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schneider 
were at Tawas City on business on 
Saturday.

Frank Smith is building a new 
garage and work shop on his farm

School District N o. 5, Miss Miller 
teacher, will have a Christmas Pro
gram at the school house Wednes
day evening, Dec. 21st.

Flowers and 

Plants
.Cyclamen Primroses 
Cherries
Chrysanthemums
Carnations

Flowers are not plen
tiful this season so place 
your orders early.

C. H. Conklin
Phone 180 E as t  Tawas

M r b

?Hake this Christmas last 
for thousands of mites
Buick for 1928 combines exquisite beauty 
with get-away, power and handling ease that 
have set entirely new performance standards.

Give a Buick for Christmas! Pay on the lib
eral G. M. A. C. time payment plan, if you 
prefer.

A  S S u t c k  f o r  C h r i s t m a s

ED GRAHAM & SONS
Whittemore Tawat City

• ■ i i
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A Nation-Wide SALE 
of Berkey &  Qay  
Christmas Specials!

BERKEY y  GAY featured this furniture in 
a founpage colored advertisement in the 

“Saturday Evening Post” on December 10th. 
Hundreds of the finest stores in the country are 
proudly displaying it and recommending it thi* 
week. Special, amazingly low prices are bring
ing thousands upon thousands of people to see 
it. Never in the entire history of the furniture 
industry has there been an event of such great 
importance and widespread interest. Let us show 
you these excellent examples of furniture crafts
manship, now.

brislmrfafin
TTIS year, let your gift be the luxury* of a richly furnished bedroom, the 

pride in a perfectly appointed dining room, the comfort of a home 
well furnished. Give gifts that endure. Furniture gifts!—for they e i' 

press the spirit of this joyous holiday so faithfully. Such use of Christmas sav' 
ingg casts a lasting sunshine on our lives. The cheerful glow of this holiday 
will be yours for years.

The ever-increasing satisfaction of owning America’s finest 
furniture is offered in these Berkey 6? Gay creations. 

m y has die charm of an old world masterpiece.

Martha
This Colonial Sheraton secretary  is a joy to 
behold with its hand matched Mahogany sur
faces of deep soeflow tone. Its surfaces are 
lam mated to prevent warping. Its interior is 
hand fitted with painstaking care. Like a 
tare original from die hands of Sheraton him
self, it  wiQ gain in worth as the yean go on.

The Chair 
Is $26$87

Sister

Charge 
Accounts 
May Be 
Arranged

W e know about the strain on pane- 
rfiiwpt at this Chrutmas-gmng tune 
o f year, and want to help you all 
we can. Anything you buy may be 
charged to  an account, with pay- 

divided over a great many

The PRISCILLA

IF she loves gay colors and great comfort, 
she will be happy to snuggle in this coay 

chair— the Christinas expression of the love 
you hold for her. It’s roomy and it’s grace
ful, and it's very well made by Berkey & Gay.

$38
The BERKEY &  GAY

‘ Marie Antoinette”
A SUITE you will always love for its quaintness, 

simplicity and dignity. Hand matched gloriously 
grained woods— Butt W a ln u t Crotch W alnut, Maple 
Burl, Zebrawood. H and rubbed finish of deep toned 
richness. H and wrought carvings, marvelously delicate. 
Laminated warp'proof surfaces. Solid Mahogany drawer 
interiors with three-ply bottoms. Jewelry and cosmetic 
trays. A masterpiece of Berkey Gay craftsmanships

F O U R  $
Bureau
Chiffonier

Bench $19

398 P IE C E S
Full size Bed 
Semi'Yanity

Chiffonier Mirror $20.50 Chair $17 
T^ight Table $26

Only Shown 
at This Time

BERKEY y  GAY craftsmen designed and
built this furniture

Every Home 
Lover Should  
Come and  
See Them

spec ially. And we 
have priced it specially lor just these two 
weeks before Christmas. W e have been al
lotted a very limited quantity and will be un
able to get more from the makers. This is 
the only opportunity you will have of seeing 
it and owing it.

If you want to be among the fortunate few 
who will own furniture that no one else can 
own, come in at once.

y  —

&

Berkey &  Gay’s “Ivanhoe”
It’s rare to find a suite so good so low- 
priced—especially at this furniture-buying 
time of the year. The oudine, 
legs, robust stretchers and bold 
paneling of the suite closely fol
low in the footsteps of medieval 
English pieces. Hand matched 
richly grained W alnut surfaces 
are in mellow finish suggesting

EIGHT PIECES
S k k b o an l Table 
H o c ta n d  5 Side C hairs

$294

age. Hand carving. Hand painted paneio 
on the old vermfQion background of 

the china cabinet gives a 
cheerful touch. All drawers, 
warp-proof Mahogany. All sur
faces, laminated warp-proof con
struction. Convenient trays for 
silver, linen, glass ware— one 
plush lined.

China Cabinet $84 Serving Chest $37

W. A. Evans Furniture Co.
East Tawas Tawas City

O N E  O E T H E  7 1 3  S T O R E S  D I S P L A Y I N G  T H I S  F U R N I T U R E  T H I S  W E E K
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! Hanson’s Bazaar

As usual, we are prepared to help 
make your Christmas Merry. You will 
find here just the things you will need to 
prepare your Christmas dinner. Phone 
us or visit our store.

Geese 
Chickens

Ducks
Oysters Vegetables

Cranberries 
Grapes Fruit Oranges i; 

Nuts Candy

EAST TAW A S, MICH.

Ha* on display a full line of China Noveltie* and 
Italian Ware for Christmas Gift*.

The N ew  Shades in Glassware, Footed Sherbets , Goblets, 
Relish, Salad P la tes , and  o th ers  too num erous to m ention.

Complete Line of Candles, Dinette Taper, Banquet, 
Tapered Poly Chrome, Window and Birthday can

dles, all sizes and colors.

A Complete L ine of C hris tm as Cards, Seals, Cords, R ib
bons, W rapping Paper, S ta tionery  and  Correspondence

Cards.

M echanicalToys.Games, Story Book*, Dolls, Sew
ing Sets, Paints and Stencil outfits for the kiddie*.

New shipm ent of popular copyright books by Grey, 
Kyne, Chambers, Gene S tra tto n -P o rte r ,  Bailey, King! 
Appleton, Hughes, P o rte r ,  Curwood and  other*. Price, 75c

Fresh line of Candies, 40c to 60c per lb.

A GIFT
for

Your Boy
Nothing you could 

give your boy will 
prove of more value 
now and in later years 
than a thrift account. 
It will teach him the 
value and the uses of 
money. You may start 
one with whatever 
amount you may wish.

4% ON SAVINGS

All the latest Columbia phono
graph records received weekly. W. 
A . Evans Furniture Co. adv

S. Ferg
Tawas City

We are in 
the Market 

for a
TRAILER

Call us or phone what 
you have to offer.

BARKMAN MERCANTILE & 
OUTFITTING CO.

T aw a* C ity  P h o n e  230

THE
CHRISTMAS

STORE

irs
CHRISTMAS

TIME
AT HENNIGAR’S

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Rubbers 
Men’s and Ladies’ Furnishings

GIFTS
THAT

E N D U R E

FOR MAN
Silk Socks

Initial and Fancy 
Handkerchiefs

Leather Coats

Suits and 
Overcoats

Bath Robes

Pajamas

Fine Shirts 

Garter Sets

Neckties

Mufflers

Gloves

Suspenders

Traveling Bags 
and Gases

Shoes and Oxfords

FOR WOMAN
Silk Hosiery 

Lingerie 

Handkerchiefs 

Sport Coats 

Zippfers 

Bath Robes 

Silk Pajamas

Fine

Purses

Patent leather  
Luggage

Fine Footwear

Silk Night 
Gowns

Silk Bed 

Spreads

Shoes for 
all the 
Family

Zippers to Fit 
Everyone

Boys’ Clothing
Two P a n ts  Suits

$ 8 .5 0 4 1 5 .0 0

Silk Dresses
N ew est N ew  York sty les

$11.75
Silk Lingerie
$1.00 $5.00

Blankets
$1.65 “$12.50

Indian Blankets, $ 3  to $ 5

Men’s Dress 
Shirts

N ew  silk stripes 
an d  broadcloths
$2.00 to $5.00

Gloves 
$1.50 to $4.00

Mufflers 
$1.50 to $3.00

Silk Hose

*1.00 
$1.50
$2.00

Rollins and  Ironclad

Towel Set*

85c to $2.00

Wishing You All a Merry Christmas and Happy New Year

ftbe Denmgar Co., ĉshiganA5

I WHITTEMORE SCHOOL NOTES I 
*    *

The high school will hold its an
nual Christmas banquet Tuesday 
evening, December 20, in the school 
building.

The high school girls won their 
! first Bi-County basket ball game 
from East Tawas, 12 to 9. The 
boys lost their second game, 15 to 
11,1 at East Tawas. This week 
Harrisville boys and girls play 
here.

Mr. Lee of the State Department 
inspected the school on Tuesday of 
this week. *

C. A . Gordon, and Leo Ridgley. 
President of the Athletic Associa
tion, attended the rules interpreta
tion meeting at Ann Arbor last 
Saturday, and the U . of M .—Mich
igan State basketball game in the 
evening.

Hosco Countv State Banh
TAWAS CITY

EAST TAWAS PERSONALS 
Mrs. Herman Butler, who has 

been visiting in Midland and Flint 
for a few  days, returned home.

Mrs. Harold Richards o f Detroit 
was called here on account of the 
sickness and later death of her 
grandfafther, Alva Woods.

Ed. Miller of Flint and Arthur 
Miller of Detroit were called home 
on account of the illness and death 
of their mother, who died Tuesday 
afternoon from cancer.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Davis of Yp- 
silanti came Wednesday on account 
of the death of Mrs. Davis’s fath
er, Alva Woods.

Mrs. Ed. Miller and children of 
Flint and Mrs. Arthur Miller of 
Detroit came Wednesday to attend 
the funeral of their mother in law, 
Mrs. J. Miller, who died Tuesday.

Mr. and M rs. Ed. Alford left
Wednesday for Bay City, where
Mr. Alford will enter the hospital
for an operation, at Jones hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. R. C. Pochert
spent Wednesday in Bay City.

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Everill spent 
Tuesday in Alpena.

Julius and Harris Barkman spent 
Sunday in Glennie, MicTi.

THE CHRISTMAS
STORE

Poultry, Meats, Oysters, Christmas 
Groceries, Vegetables, Fruit, Cranber
ries, Nuts and Candies—we are fully 
supplied to meet your needs during these 
busy days when you are preparing the 
Christmas feast. Step to the phone and 
let us help you.

E. H. BUCH
TAWAS CITY

niunmamniiuiiniu
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§Sunday-Monday
wiLLlAM FOX

Mark Twain 
Used to say**

“Folks talk lots 
About the weather,
But nobody does 
Anything about it!”

Well,
We have!

These
Sheep Lined 
Coats will keep 
You warm in 
Coldest weather!

Store open evenings, all 
next week!

C . L . M c L e a n
a n d  c o m p a n y

■
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Friday-Today

“Wreck of 
the
Hesperus”

With Fox News

Thur.-Fri., Dec. 22-23

Makes even the flapper gasp! 
The William Fox screen version 
of the stage hit by Russell Med- 
craft and Norma Mitchell. How 
the wife of today cures her way
ward husband.

Also Metro News and Comedy

Saturday

“Breed of 
Courage”
W ith R anger—the  w on
d e r  dog.

Also F. B. 0 .  Comedy

— O-----

Tues.-Wed.
M erch an t^  N ights

“Aflame 
in the
Sky”
With all s ta r  cast and 
comedy.
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P h y l l is  Ha v e r

OimM by DONALD CRISP» 6i Mins ncTUMixoft* gMMMt wc. wnuiuuwu

and  Comedy

COMING
Wm. Boyd and Bessie Love 
in “The Dress Parade”

u
i
i


